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lletlt••ko ilepbant 

Beta una Lion 

·Bapbutina Du1kllr 

Batlbalerwa Dog 

S.rokologad1 Porcupine 

'i:he trJ.bal t'ltell ot tb.e Batlhako 1a the :D;lephant. They 

aM tbe Jlatebele •no stayed ~bind when loaelekatee waa one 

hie wq to •1awa70 but aome ot them aN not llatebele and 

we 4o DO\ know bow .i. t oame about thaat t.bey should take 

the elephan\ ot the Matebele as tte1r totem. J.t ma7 be 

seeD that daring the wars ot Mo•lelcatee aa he went along 

aome ot the people turnecS baok when they were 1n the territory 

or the .a....,....to. ara4 tbe BalQrena. On theil' return, the7 

came With eome ot the people ot the B.manaw-to, the 

lepbut1ng. ~be Batlhako honour the elephant beoauae it 

1a tbe1r totem. ,._,. neither touoh 1t, nor eat ita tleah. 

!be elephant 1a tbl totem ot the cbiet'a tami!Tt an~ all 

the ~ople honour 1t. They are known aa tne Batlhako, 

their totem is the elephant althougb 1n tact 1t 1a not 

their tot... The peeple belona to the chief and tba• 1a 

wb7 the7 ado-pt that totem knowing wry well what they are 

and what their real totem is. · flhen a person regarda a 

o•rtain an~l •• b1a totem, he may not touch it with hia 

haac!a. !be •aent he doea ao his' boc17 beoomea frayed, that 

ia tbe akin ot his body talla ott, wbioh aaoee~1t.tes ·hia 

being docto•4. tlbilat a oertal.n boy ar the Bephut1 tribe 

waa out hunt1na, bia 4oga kill•~ • duiker ana he handled 

1t in ipoJtance ot th~ oonaequenoea thereot, and he took 

1 t home with him. On his arrival at home the people aa• 

b~ and told b~ that that an~l waa one that they neither 

touch nor eat. Tb17 thereupon called other people to take 

it awq. Orl ptt.1ng up the next morning tbe boT found tbat 

Rll/ bia akin had beo0118 tn;ed trom the face to tbe ha~a ~ 
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1nelud1ng h1a stomaab. A doctor ••• oonaYlted in order to 

oouae and ain bJm mec1.1c1ne. lt took a lena tiM to •t 
bim right• eo lona a time. that the people no longer knlw 

what oould be 4oDt about bill. 

,ttwo bo7a ot the .Barolcolopdi tribe ate a porcupine and 

the7 diet. Bobod7 knew .nat the aauee ot their deatb waa • 
• 

It wu attar 'tbe7 hac1 consul ted a clootor· that they •• that 

tbe7 had eat.n a poNap1~ wb.l.cb ia their totelil. But a1 though 

people 11181 not baft tba 8ame totem, they 1ntei'D1al'J7, they 

interat1qle w1 th out rear. Tbe;v eftn al"p toptblr without 

aft7tb1q to atop tb•• 'thet ••n eat togetheJt without aey 

tear or .. oh other. 

'l'be Barolcolop41 tU. the poroup1ne as their tote. 

theJ' oome hta. the Mapela te:rr1rory· but 1 do not know 1rhether 

or not th81r tot• na tbe porcupine wben they lett that 

t.err1to17. IP•ine 'brouant tb• owr here they are eXiltt•• 

A an na •4 Ko4W1 na tne tirat to ooae the other a tollo•d 

bill,. on h.t.a arr1nl hen, be uee.., to .,a praJ.• b11l•l1' b7 

saying. "The7 ..,. oorae Ramolelalne ano let ua ao, the :tlat 

J11tterinr atone· 1a 1n the ~oth, tbe anoeatora haye d1e4 

w1tbout know1na it, they .... it arter tbe Yilla ... bad been 

41aperae4 'b7 t.un~. Jlall Koa1d1 tbe black one ot lpod1 ... 

The to~ ot tbl Bapbatina 1s tbe 4uiklr, the' _came t~o• the 

Blmanswato Wl-r1tol7• '1'~7 oue w1tn a0t1e or the letlhako 

who bad been captured by tne Katebele ot lo81lekatae. Joae 

0811111 on tb• ground that tbe;r were atter the cattle wb.1ch tbe 

Batlbako «ron away trorn the Bek.wln• terr1tor7. A yery 

.. 11 known .an ••• Rankgate their aab-ehiet. When be pra1 .. 4 

h.iruelt be u81d to aq •Abee Bt.naoato, .. nka ke bona Maaal'oa 

atla a roele c11tlbako a koaayakoaD78, taatai l.e di onalana 

bA tla tlh1pba, 'be tl• lba1le )a tla taoana le DJUa IIDI'Oda 

oa peta• 

AU the tJ80ple bowewr, 1ntermarr1e4 ana 11Wd topther 

without any tear ot eaoh other. The7 at. and drank to,.tber 

w1tb no trouble 1n tbe1r midat. At\er their entr,r here they 

t1d !lOt p back to th•1r oountQ', that ot the Bemangwato. 
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!be7 ban oo• to •ttl• ant! thQ' al'e ju at Batlhalco aDd tbey 

to not tn• ot aoJ.q llaek to the -npato wn1t017. 
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